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SPAIN Si ES FOR TEACE

fcoliaiioiis With flic in

AX AKMISTICE OF FIFTH EN DAYS

Aclvrtiitiici'iiiiH Turin fur Ihn Cuban
-- lieutli hnntntion uihI

Aliullnlird.

IIava.va, Fub. 1U. It whb rosolvod at
a meutiiiK of thu ciihinot, to opon nego-

tiations with tlio liiHurKonts, in tlio bo-li-

tlmt t!io ruvulmlun could not bo
supprefsiMl by forcu n( arms. Antici-
pating that thu iiiHiirgontH would not
accuut tin; nnw turuiH, it waa rtiBulvud
th tit thu colonial government Hhuuld
open uotftitiiitloiiH, thtiH mtving thu Mad-
rid government thu rcHponalbility. The
follow fn propoaitioiiH wore formally
tendered to thu iiiHurt-eut- :

'Hr.Ht Tlio voluntecra will bodinolviid
ami u t'ti'mn militia formed.,

".Second Thu inaiirncnt colonuls and
gcni'mlc will ho rucuunlxL'd.

"Third Culm will bu culled upon to
)UV iflllO.UIIU.UIMI (II 1110 JfOIW.UI'U.t'Ul' in- -

dehtediiesH tint) for both wuru.
"Fourth Cuba will pay $'000,000 a

year to thu crown liHt.
"Fiftii Cuba will miiko horown treat

ies without intcrftirenci) by thu Madrid
Hovernnieiit.

"Sixth .SpanlHh productH will have a
ieu pur cum margin 01 protection ovur
similar products from other countries

"Seventh--IS- o exiluH or duportatloutj
will be tiuide.uvon in war tlniu, to Spain,
Africa or punal servitude elsewhere.

"hlKhth Death sentences for rubel- -
lion uhall bu abolished.

"Ninth Martial law cannot bo or
tiered by thu captain-Runer- a' without thu
consent of both thu house and thu sen
ate, If thesu bodies aru in Hussion, or thu
assent of thu majority of thu cabinet, if
the iiotiau and thu sunatu aru not in see- -

don.

"Tenth Thu archbishop of Santiago
ue (Juba shall always bo a native Cu-

ban.
"Kluventli-Th- u actual Insurgent party

shall havu three seat9 in thu first

twelfth An arinistlcuof fifteen days
Shall be granted for thu discussion of
the terms of peace."

Thesu teruiB aru accepted by tho auto-
nomist party in full, with thu exception
of Seiiors Galvuy., Monturo, Zolayas.and
Delonte. .

lnM!utitil I.owttr MlMHlimlppl.
Wash inch-on-

, Fob. 12. The Sunatu
members of thu committee on commerce
who havu been on a tour of inspection
of the lower Mississippi rivur, returned
today. The party included Senators
Vest, Nelson, Gallinger, Horry and Cnf-fer-

They went by boat to Now Or-
leans, taking testimony on thu way, and
alter they reached Now Orleans made

Inspection of both thu south and
eouthwoit passes. Thu testimony eov-fe- d

all thu various points of floods and
the methods of preventing thu ovurllows
ollevees, reservoirs, etc. It will bu
Punted and a ruport will bo proparud
tivingtho conclusions of thu committ-
ee,

Tim Surprint) r All.
Mr. .IniL.8 j0I108i of tU) (irUK firn o(

Jones A Ko,,, Cowden, 111., speaking of
"t, King's Now Discovery, suys-tha- t Itmt
Wi'iter his wifo was attacked with La
l nPH), and her case grow so surioua
"at 1'liyslciaiiH ol Cowden and I'aim
wuld do nothing for her. It sequied lo
develop into Hasty Consumption. Hav

t

surgents.

Druggist

Will vou toll your s:

Garland's Llan- -
py Thought Salvo la sold
on, a uraite 0 euro as
.iiwiueu ,ior ,h, wo wijii
givo your 50c back if you
"re not satUllud,

For sale at DONNELL'S,

t Hdles life Chronicle.
Koyat make (he (nod pure,

wholesome and delicious.

&AKIMIJ

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROIAi. I1AKINQ POWOCB CO., hW YORK.

inn I)r, Kintr's Now Discovery in store,
and nulling lots of it, hu took a bottle
homo, and to thu surprise of all she be-

gan to get butter from first doso, anil
half dozen dollar bottles cured her sound
and well, Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds is
guaranteed to do this good work. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Iilakeley & Hough-
ton's drug store. 4

T11 rrevimt l.ynuliliiK.
Noiith Yaicima, Fob. 12. Thomae

Haines, a white man, and Charley Uohh,
a half-bree- d, were brought to this city
Alt.. '
ims irom pre- -' Shaker Cordial
vuni. uiun mniig lyncneu ny

thu Onu both the its glands
an so altor awhilu need

diun, on Wednesday of hiBt week.though
the body was not discovered until Thurs
day. They were given a hearing before
the "Indian" supreme court at the fort,
the oviduncu against Rot:B being very
strong. Haines Hold whiskey both of
the Indians, and, in a drunken quarrel,
Itoss broke llunson's back nearly
scalped him. The hair on the top of his
head all can.u out whon the body was
dressed. Ross was wearing part of Ben-

son's clothcB arrested. Host
gloves were found by thu side of Benson.
The trial of ltoss and Haines was set for
Thursday, when United Attorney
Gay will arrive from to
the case.

ClmililM'rliilii'ft CoiikIi JCtuiii'riy Alwuj'H
J'rov Kll'iiutual.

There aru no bettur medicines on thu
inarkut than Chauiburlain'B. We havu
used the Cough when all others
failed, and in every instance it proved
effectual. Almost dailv we hear the
virtuefl of Chamberlain's remedies ex-

tolled by those who havo used them.
This is not an empty puff, paid for at bo

much a Hue, but is voluntarily given in
good faith, in the hope that sullering
Immunity may try these remedies and,
like tho writer, bu benefited. From thu
Glenvillu ;V. Va.; Pathfinder. For Balu
by Blakeley &

(liM'M South. '
Washington, Feb. 12. Secretary Al-

ger left Washington today for Fort Mon-

roe. Tho secretary was ablo to walk
from his to the railroad train,
looked improved in health.

vino itKtvanl 100.

Thu readers of this paper will bo
pleased to learn that there is at luast ouu
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is thu
only cure known to thu medical
fraternity. Catarrh buim; a constitu-
tional disease, a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is takuii

internally, acting directly upon tho
blood anil mucous surfaces of tho disease
and giving tho patient strength by build-
ing up tho constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprie-
tors havo 83 much faith in its cnrntlvn
powers, that thoy offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to euro.
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. Ciii:.vi:v, & Co., Tolcda, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

Nicaragua' Troulilo Not Ended.
New Yoiik, Feb. 12. Advices from

the Heralds corresnondents at Nicaragua
and Costa Rica indicate that should
President Zelayas, of Nicarague, finally
succeed in suppressing the rebellious
spirit at home, Ithere is no reason to
doubt that it will be followed by serious
international complications, possibly in-

volving war between Nicaragua and
Costa Rica.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-fe- ar

ing men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
ami it always the same, simple, lion
est, curative medicine that has helned
to make tho Shakers tho healtbv. Inntrn. . "
lived people that they are. The Shak
ers never havu indigestion. Thin i

partly owing to their simple mode 0
Iff ii . it . .
uie, partly to tne wonuertul properties
ol blinker Digestive Cordial. Indices
tion is caused by the Btomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice

morning buncoe, to Digustive supplies what's
me minims wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-o- n

recurvation. or of thu vigorates stomach and all
,...Du..u.n Mintiuso misoii, in- - that thev don't

to

and

whon

States
Seattle prosecute

Remedy

Houghton.

Alfi'

carriage

St

positive

requirus

is

help. As evidence of the honestv of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00 per bot
tle.

Guurdliic th UoiiKuiano.
Managua, Feb. 12. A detachment of

forty marines from the United StateB
warship Alert landed a few daye ago
and will guard the United States con
sulate and cable offices so long as the
revolution lasts. Ona British warBhip
arrived at Corrinto and two more are ex
pected this week.

In a recent letter from Washington,
D. 0., to an old friend, Major, G. A

btutier, for twenty years United States
CoiiBiil at Singapore, says: "While at
Des MoineH I became acqaintwl with a
liniment known as Chamberlain's Pain
II I t Twnicu 1 lounu. excellent against
rheumatism as well as against sorenees
of tho throat and chest (giving me much
easier breathing. I had a touch of pneu
monia early this week, and two npplica
Hons freely npplied to the throat and
chest relieved me of it at once. I would
not lo without it for anvthing." For
sale by Blakeley A Houghton.

Sic'iiu In ltra.ll.
New Youk, Feb. 12. Advices fron

the Heralds correspondent in Rio de
Janerio statu that there are some rea
sons to uolieve that representatives of
the etates of Rio Grande du Sul, Pan
ama, feanta Cathanna and Mines. Geras
will soon meet ami proclaim their sepa
ration from Brazil, and establish an in
dependent republic.

ItucklKU'B ivriuca Halve.
The bust ealvo in the world for curt,

bruiaee, sorue, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cuius piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money roiundod. Price 25 cents
pur box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggistc

Use only . one heap-
ing teaspoonful of
Schilling s Best Bak-

ing Powder to a
quart of flour.

You must use tw teaspoonfuls of other baking powder.
MO

CLEAN rJpD ODDS ENDS

FAMi if SPRING UTOM.
LOT ONE.

Regular Price Reduced Price
per garment. per garment.

55c and 65c line at 35 Cents

LOT TWO.
75c and 90c line at 45 Cents

LOT THREE.
$1.25 line at 75. Cents

LOT FOUR.
$1.50 line at $1.00

LATEST
TAN SHIRTS.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.

Notlcu is hereby Riven that under and by
of titi execution and order of saa issued out

of the Circuit Court ol the Htnte of Oregon for
DoukIiis County, on the 17th dav of January,
1 tilts, and to me directed unon u iudement ren
dered therein on the 1th day of January, 1898,
which udirnient was dulv enrolled and docket
ed in the Clerk's ntllcu ol mid Coutt on the 5th
day of January, lb'.is, in an action theretofore
lendlne, wherein Unrtholomeo ParodI was

niaiutin, ana joseim was aeieuaaut. I did
on thu Wth day of January, 1K)8, duly levy upou
and will on Monday tho L'lst day ol February,
Ib'.h, sell at the hour of two o olock in the after-
noon of mid day at the nremUes hereinafter de
scribed in Dalles City, wiiioo Couty, Oregon, to
the inchest bidder for cash In hand, all of the
following desciibed property, to-w- it: That ces-
tui!! one and a h-- lf story frame building situated
on the east half ('...) of Lot three (3) in block
lourieeu uij in uiugnuu s aauiuou to unties
City, Oregon, being the same building owned by
the said Joseph I'otco, and tiy him and his les
sees heretofore and now occupied and used as a
soda and carbountiug manufactory and confec
tionery store, together with the followuu ap- -

laratus, nxtures, machinery ana utensils there-
in : One H. and CI. generator and one li.

and O. fountain; one 11. and G. bottling table: 1

Hutchinson attachment; 1 Tuft s syrup pump: 1

force punin; live copper fountains: one marble
soda fountain "plunder ': one syphon tiller; oip
combination iron safe; three Stencels; two ex-

tract Jars; two glass pitchers: one poicelaln;
one graduate; 105 syphons; 100 do, t o. soda
bottles with Hutt'hison stoppers; 71 soda boxes;
aia soda boxes; 1 5doz) bo.es; rourpnimipples;
fou i tables; one bed lounge; three lamps;one side
boaid; seven chaiis: one candy thermometer;
ono set knives and forks (Kogers); seven ico
cieam spoons; one candy hook; 1U dozen ice
eremn dishes; one set dishes'.! piece"-)- ; one cas
tor; outer uisucs; anoui iw) uoxes lor cjuart bot-
tles; distilling apparatus; bottle wash ng ap
paratus; four show enses; one lemon squeeer,
("Kantd"): 30 candy jars; ono glass washer; ouu
"liartuolemew" peanut roaster; three pair soils;
three stoves; one truck; tno untitle slabs; ice
water tank; ouecopperextraet tiller stand; ouu
tank for steaming syrup; 4 syrup jars witli fau
cets; lco crushers; 5 stone jars; 'i stono Jars; '1

hydrometers lools; two phones; ono ax and ouu
hatchet: one hand saw: ouu bracu and bit: fau
cets, hose, etc.; one steam engine and boiler,
uorso pjwer; one ice cream nee.er; ono jacKci-kettle- ;

three one gallon demijohns; four glass
holdets: two lobacco knives: seven whlskev
barrels; one 10 gallon keg; six fountain clamps;
J3 do.eu soda bottles; or so much of said above
described property as shall be necessary to sat-
isfy and pay the said several sums due to plain-til- l

and mentioned in said execution, writ and
order of wile, I'our hundred twenty-seve- n

dollars itatl thirteen cents, and luteiest
tlteicon at the rtno oi ten ner cent ner anuiim.
since January 4ih. PAS. and thu further sum of
into hundred n.id twenty ttireedoUttis, costs mid
disbiiisenients of action, ogether with acciulng
osts and expenses of sale. Said s.i e will be

made subject to any interest in saitl ptoperty
which Wallace Weaver and Henry Xugel may
itive as lessees theieof.
Dated at Dalles Cltv. Vtasuo County. Oregon.

January ll, leys.
l, J. JJJtlVKK,

aii22 11 Slteiill'of Wasco County, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Oitice, thu Dali.ks, On , )

February. 1), 18'JS, i

Notice is hereby given that tlio following
named settler has Med notice of his intention
to commute and miiko Dual proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Hegister and Jtcceiver tit The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on Tuesday, March 21, 1S0S, viz:

Oliver Mower, of The JJullea,
H, K, No. 5M)7, for tbo HKli NEJ and HE'i SE'i
Bee 21, Tp li N. U 1J K, W M.

Hu tiimiCH tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon ,aud cultivation
of said lantl, viz:

William Hiitl'uur, Potry VunCauip. Harry
i.earned, H H. U'umed, nil of Tho Dulles, Ore-
gon. JA8. F. MOOKK, Kcglster.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cure PlUi, Scald, Burnt.

in and
ULL

'

STYLES just received in MANHAT-Se- e

Window Display.

A. IVI. WILLIAMS CO.

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes oi farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi--.

ness, for the improvement of their business art homo
interests, for education, for the elevation of American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at the fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of the doings of the world, tho nation and states.

IT HAS advised the farmer as to the most approved meth-
ods of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and the
proper time to convert them into the largest possiblo
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to the welfare of
farmers and villagers, and for over half a century has
held their confidence and esteem.

IT IS THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
and we furnish it with tho Somi-Wook- ly Chronicle ono
year for $1.75, cash in advance.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, s? WLWeSd

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton Flour. This Flour is imunifaetured expressly for family

use : every sack is liuaranteeil to give satisfaction

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.
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